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Hi-Shear Now Flies 
Titan-Gemini Flag

New Marine Recruiter Joins Torranoe Staff
Sgt Willie Oler h.is joined after a tour of dutv in Viet and attended I.eMoyne Col- W. 223rd St. on the second 

Gunnery Sergeants Dan'N'am. where he served with lege in Memphis Hf enlisted and fourth Wednerday of 

Rocco and C .1 D'Hondt on the Second Battalion. N i nt h in the Marine Corps in each month A second mobile 

the Marine Corps Torram-e Marines, as a squa.l leader August. 1»62. office will be at 23908 S 

area recruiting staff, it was The new i ec r u i t e r was The three-man -emitting Western Ave on the second 

announced this week graduated from the public staff also announced plans tojand fourth Thursday of each

Sergeant Oler returned to schools in Memphis Tenn. open a mobile office at 105 monh. 

the United States last May ~ ~~ _ ' M« in offices are at 2185
Platforms For Hshin" To Be Built 1"01 """' Rlvd » nd m«v ** ,"MMt pf Ui ;p*nd tofl'S™£

^ reached bv telephone at time running from *om«iwnf
Hi - Shear Corporation of through the searing heat of nance department: .lohn'Co. Baltimore. Md . builder 

Torrance and 31 other "Criti-re-entry Bingham. manage' quality of the launch vehicle, and Expeiimental fishing plat-four platforms, each to a c-,r A " * ' »' 

ral Parts" supplier* to the Others attendm s the flap-assurance and reliability; Rav the McDonncll Aircraft Co, form* at the Redondo Beach commodate «ix furrrmenJ 

Gemini program across the raising ceremony included Fitting, chief quality con- manufacturer of tho Gemini bre,., kw .,,er in \ M Anceles pl » tform!l would be ^ * l2 ' 

nation ran up the Titan- Vene L. Darby, vice president trol; Bill Auouni. ordnance spacecraft, he en tire pro- hp jd cd hv in iteo. The allocator of $12,
  uini would mso pro\'nc nano- 

California Wildlife Con- rans and stairs and walkwavs

that Un't «r*n after u«- M

Gemini Team Flag Friday. engineering; Albert. E. An-lab supervisor; and D a v i d gram was under the direction
The ceremonv was held to derson, vice president man- Osborn. ordnance inspector, of the Air Force Systems
salute the thousands of men ufacturing; .lames C Rome, Hi-Shear produced its pre- Command's Space Systems^ervation Board when it for access to the platforms

and women who contributed vi c e president   finance: cision fastening and unfasten-and NASA's Manned Space-meets Friday in Sacramento, and to other parts

their skills and imagination Perry l.uth, manager ord- ing systems for the Martin craft Center. Jlpustoj^Tex _The proposal is to build breakwater.

to America's most ambitious ~~~
space program to date.

In the 10 manned and two 
unmanned Gemini-Titan 
flights. "Critical Parts" were 
those parts that were essen 
tial to the success of the 
Gemini mission. Only 32 of 
6,000 manufacturers and sub 
contractors of the Martin 
Company had the honor of 
being designated 'Critical 
Parts" manufacturers.

KEY EMPLOYEES repre 
senting manufacturing, engi 
neering, quality control, and 
management gathered in 
front of the Hi-Shear plant 
along with Capt. John Regen- 
hardt. space vehicle engineer 
representing the Air Force 
Systems Command's Space 
Systems Division, which di 
rected the Titan lai'nch ve 
hicle program: and Thomas 
Barnard, procurement quality 
representative of the Martin 
Company. The Gemin' Team 
Flag, with its array of stars 
representing t h e historic 
space missions, was hoisted 
by Rose Deragon who helped 
assemble Hi-Shear's "Critical 
Parts"   thousands of separ 
ation nuts used in the space 
program.

During the ceremony. Guy 
Nash. HiShear vice presi 
dent sales, reminded those 
present that. "We can be 
proud of our record. What 
we have achieved has only 
been attained because every 
employe at Hi-Shear, and 
other member companies of 
the Gemini Team, has worked 
to attain perfection in his or 
her particular job or skill."

HI   SHEAR'S contribution
to Titan-Gemini success goes
back to the very beginning of
the flight program April 8.
1964. The earliest unmanned
orbital and suborbitil flights
and. subsequently, oil orbital
flights employed fastening,
and unfastening syrterns of
Hi-Shear design and manu 
facture Every flight phase
required Hi-Shear products
lift-off, stage separation, re 
entry, and landing. 

From the moment the 430,
000-thrust first stage on the
Titan 11 launch vehicle was 
ignited. Hi-Shear products! 
performed vital functions.' 
Eight paired 1'4-inch Separa 
tion Nuts restrained the 
launch vehicle under full 
thrust They were then actu 
ated to simultaneously re 
lease the Titan-Gemini in leu 
than 5 thousandths o( a sec 
ond. After first stage burn 
out and second stage Ignition.' 
5/8ths-inch Hi-Shear i-epara- 
ton Nuts fired This permitted 
the first stage to drop to the' 
Caribbean while the 100.000- 
pound-thrust second stage 
thundered Gemini into orbit

THROrGHOl'T the mission 
—launch, boost, orbit, and re 
entry — Hi-Shear fattening 
systems were used in the 
Titan launch vehicle and 
Gemini spacecraft. Hi-lAk 
Fasteners, Ill-Torque Bolts, 
and Hi Shear Rivets of high 
strength and heat-resisting 
materials, utilized as structur 
al and skin fastener;, were 
required In perform without 
failure in the cryogenic tem 
peratures of s p.i i <• arid
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We hove a trained, r*git- 
tered pharmotiil on the 
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